
Are You Prepared O’ World? My Shaking Comes, 6-14-23 @ 9:00 a.m.

I’m here my sweet Jesus, sitting outside as you have requested. “I
have somewhat to say to you, oh daughter. Write down My words and
share them without fear, for I, your holy God shall protect you from
all harm and those you love and hold dear. Write what you see and
hear o daughter of Mine and do not hesitate on what you hear.” “Yes,
Jesus, my love.”

“I shake your world. I shake it with holy vengeance. The time is now. I
pollute many waters from My shaking. I cause your fountains of
water to become contaminated with the ruinous heaps of cities no
longer left standing. With a mighty hand and a forcible blow, I rattle
the foundations of your Earth. Like a drunkard she shall reel, this
Earth I have created. I give you warning to you now. Warn My people.
With Judgment’s hand I shake this world.

For your sins of pornography, I rock this world. For your sins of child
slavery and abuse, I shake the foundation of your world, the Earth.
For the sins of adultery and fornication, homosexuality, and
beastiality, I shake and rattle your world with My righteous
indignation. For the slaughter of the innocent, I poison your waters.
What will you drink then O’ world, o inhabitants, even before the
mighty wormwood descends from the heavens.

For your sins of unforgiveness, hate, murder and strife, I strike My
fist with a mighty blow into the Earth’s crust. I warned you in My word
what would happen if you failed to repent. I warned you by My
servants what would come if you did not repent. For your sins of
blasphemy, idol worship, deception, lying and witchcraft, I shake this
world with a mighty, mighty shaking.

For your sins O’ world, for your unrepented sins, especially pride, I
shake the very core and foundation of your world, and as I do,
mountains shall move, tremble and fall. Land shall divide. Cities shall
fall. Do I have your attention O’ world? Do you now remember that I,
your God and King sit in the heavens ruling as Judge, by My Father’s
right hand?



Man is full of pride. Prideful hearts are deceived in believing the are
superior and cannot do any wrong. My word tells you, “pride comes
before a fall.” It is the beginning of so many sins. Did you listen O’
world? No. Instead you embrace the wiles of the enemy, resisting not
one of his seductive lures to draw you into a life of sin. Sin and
chaos.

You think your world has been forever changed by a small virus that
was allowed to be let loose upon your world that was meant to draw
you to a place of true repentance of heart. A place of real sorrow for
the sins you have committed against your own selves and Me, your
holy God.

I cried, “Come unto Me! Let Me wash you clean. Your sins will lead you
down a path of destruction.” You raised your fist at Me, toward My
heaven, declaring, “No! We are god’s ourselves. We can take care of
this ourselves.” You are forgetting o wicked inhabitants of the Earth,
the Earth is mine. The fullness thereof is mine. Dominion is all that is
rightfully yours that I gave unto you, My created people, upon
Adam’s creation in the Garden of Eden. (“Oh, Jesus, help us.” )

Little daughter, for mine I shall be their saving King. I will take care of
those who have accepted Me into their hearts and those still
coming. In addition, for those I am giving mercy to, upon your
requests through your prayers to Me.

Islands shall move. Some shall be shaken until they fall into the
waters-deep. Waves shall arise up into the sky. Even they know to
praise Me and recognize who I am, King of the Earth, King of Heaven,
King of all. My children, only a few of mine have I shown the coming
of the time of My great shaking of the Earth. But it’s soon. Because
My judgment’s hand has already fallen upon the Earth for man’s
failure to repent.

To those who will listen, to those with ears to hear, to those who know
and have studied My holy word, let your understanding be opened
further. This is the shaking of My already open 6th Seal foretold
about in the holy book of Revelation, written by John, My servant



and disciple of old. Now look daughter, with eyes open. What do you
see? What do you hear?

“I hear the great roar of a lion. I hear a deep, deep rumbling inside
the Earth. I see all types of birds flying out of trees.” (My vision is
traveling quickly from place to place. I see the rocks and pebbles on
dry ground begin to shake but there’s nothing around. I hear what
sounds like the Earth groaning, somehow. I see mountains begin to
move, crumble and fall. Islands fall into the oceans and waters.
There’s new islands rising from the waters. I’m seeing what looks like
a crack inside an ocean and water is falling down like a waterfall into
it.

I hear screaming as cities fall. Vehicles are wrecking. Streets and
roads split open. I see smoke rising. Rising up in what appears to be
volcanoes. I see continents ripping apart, including mine. I see
destruction. Mass destructions. Total cities are leveled. People are
dead, wounded, or huddling in terror, yet very few seem to call out to
You, Jesus, or to Father God. It’s like the whole Earth, Earth’s prior
land formations in most areas are now changed.

There are tsunami waves that hit the lands with a deadly force, as
whole cities and lands are struck with many falling into the sea, the
waters, as the e�ects are deadly; and deals a destructive blow to all
they touch.” (I watch as part of the land masses of di�erent
continents break o� from the shaking and some becoming newly
formed little islands, while the majority fall and give way into the
oceans and waters. It all appears to be happening at one time, even
though I realized some things come before the other that I am
seeing. I see death. I smell death. Oh, Jesus, please help them.)

“I am the Judge, daughter. The righteous Judge for all. I am a
merciful Savior, so I shall extend mercy to whom showed mercy
themselves to others. In My mercy I shall take home some of Mine.
Others shall endure this horrible time and shall rise up to be My
hands and feet. A time of Woe has come upon your world little
daughter. For these are the end time days you are living in.



My people hear of one warning of Judgment to come and will begin
preparing.” but when hearing of another come, they then stop
preparing from the first warning given to address the new. Little
children, they are all coming!

You need to be seeking Me to lead you how to prepare for all the
coming judgments that are falling. Are you prepared for the plagues
to come, including the three days of darkness? Are you prepared for
the earthquake, the shaking foretold? Do you have water? Food?
Supplies? And enough to share to be fully My hands and feet, My
servants to all? Most do not, even after I gave you plenty of time to
do so and many warnings to rea�rm to you this is My Judgments
coming. I always warn My children of My moving hand of Judgment
out of love.

I say one more time to those with listening ears, your water supply
shall be greatly polluted. Water shall soon become scarce to find.
Food supplies shall diminish quickly, what still remains. Even the
underground bunkers stocked high in your storehouses of your
government’s, the elites and wealthy, shall not go unscathed. I’m
shaking them all. For I see all and know where each underground
facility, each complex, each temple, each bunker, each of everything
you’ve tried to hide from the common people of your world is
located.

Destruction comes. Desolation comes. Death comes. Famine
continues as I shake your world O’ inhabitants of this world and sin
is the cause of it all. Repent now while few still have time to come. For
when I begin shaking this world many will no longer have this chance
again. Sin is the cause. Little children of Mine, sin is the cause of it
all. The cause of My Judgment’s hand upon your world, the Earth.
Sin. Sin is the cause of it all, your unrepented sins.
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